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WHEN IN DOUBT, VOTE "NO."

Next Tuesday the voters of Ore-

gon go to the polls. Tljere thev
will encounter a formidable nud

puzzling document tbe bnllot. It,

will be comparatively ensy for the

voter to make and mark hi choice
of officers. However, wise decis-q- p

upon the host of bills proposed
by initiative petitions, except for

the few who have had the time and

opportunity to study their intrica-
cies, is next to impossible. It will

take the average voter half an hour
to read these proposed bills. No
earthly intellect can calculate bow
much time would be required to
really pass careful judgement upon
them.

Therefore there is but one advis-

ory remark that can be offered.

If you do not fully understand the
character and purpose of the bill
in question, if you are unfamaiiar
with its pros and cons, oppose it.

Whkn in Doubt Votk "NO."

Shaniko's enormous shipping
business as a railroad terminal and
supply point for Central Orcgou,
as reported elsewhere in this issue
i of great interest to fiend. Shan
iko has this huge and profitable
business because it is tbe railroad
supply point for the great country
to the south. Let Bend note this.
And let us ponder on the economic
magnitude and town-buildin- g im-

portance of this shipping and
freighting trade that will be Bend's
when Bend is the terminus of the
Oregon Trunk and the supply point
for the great country to the soutIT

and southeast. Furthermore, in
estimating what this will mean for
Bend, it is important to remember
that all this southern territory is
developing with wonderful rapidity ,
and will focus an enormous trade
liere a trade which will continue
to be Bend's long after the rai'-roa- ds

have built forth southward
and southeastward.

In tbe informal report upon Crook
Connty of Prof. Shaws, the agri-

cultural expert of the Great North-
ern railroad, appearing elsewhere
In this paper, some interesting facts
are developed concerning altitude:
and temperature. He finds that
Bend, but 700 feet higher than
Prineville. has a rainfall almost
seven inches greater than it is at
the county seat. Remarking on
this he says, speaking of the
country cast of the Cas.-ade- s, "die
higher the elevation the greater is
the amount of precipitation." He
speaks of this altitude, of the pre-

cipitation of the county, and of the
cool climate all as highly favorable
for dry land crop-raisin- g, which ar-

gues well for the future that lie,
before the big dry land homestead
ciuntry to the southeast a terri
tory which, when developed, will
bold its own, and more, with the
best that far-fame-d Montana offers.

It is graifying to note how large
a proportion of the trade of the
homesteaders in the southeast
country, from Millican's to beyond
Hampton Butte, is coming to Bend.
This autumn, the first since settle-
ment commenced in that territory,
many thousand dollars have been
spent in purchasing supplies here,
despite the fact that other towns
lie somewhat nearer to the homes
of the purchasers. It is "up to
Bend to do its utmost to foster tbe
growing bonds with tbe rich new
country.

The Library has asked for old
magazines, these to be given to
homesteaders and others who have
good use for them. This is a
splendid new field into wbicb tbe

possible
aid be given it in the good work.
A goodly bundle of readable litera-

ture makes a might lasting bond
of good' will, and the settler who

It will have a soft spot in

ts
IJ

his heart for Hend nud will gladly
"come ngln "

"The temperature is akin to that
if Paradise," is the alluring de-

scription of a certain rci'lou's dim
itic attractions ns set forth in on
ulvertiscnient last week appearing
in a Porttund paper, The 'ad.1'
svritcr should have been more ex
plicit. Kvcn Oregonians can't be
sure of the exact character of the
ivcragc Purudisc summer not to
mention those "unusual

Remember that in not voting at
all you give a vote to tho opposing
measure.

School Notes.

t.it Friday the Demi School ht.il it"
first fire drill. After one, toy had itven
the alarm, two other boys opened the
large door down stairs. The lower
grades marched out first, the HIrIi
School stuileut KinK ' This beliiK

the first fire drill this year, the pupils
a ere told in advance, hereafter they
wilt not know whether it is really afire
or not.

KIht new pupils entered achool last
week; three iu Miss Anderson's room
and five in Miss Young's room.

Last Thursday evening the Illghth
rade club had initiation of new mem-

bers.'
Fred .Trlplett has entered the Eihlh

(trade.

TUA1ALO HAPPENINQS.

Tumalo, Or., Oct. 31 II. W. Gruii-she- y,

special agent for the Bureau of

the Census of Irrigation far the district
comprising all Km tern Oregon tarried
over night at this place Friday night.
Mr, Gruoshey is gathering much In-

formation in regards to irrigation.
George Campbell made two trips to

Bend last week on land business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Baker were doing
business at Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Root were out in
these parts Sunday. Mr. Root has

in n new two-hors- e buggy and
Its a dandy.

John B. and Ira E. Witner are now
haling hay for Mr. Sirey. There seems
to be much demand for hay-balin- g this
fall.

LAIDLAW LOCALS.

Laidlaw, Or., Nov. 1 Mrs. Russel,
wife of Professor Russel, was a Laidlaw
visitor tbe first of tbe week.

Mrs. Bart Nichols has been ill of ton-slllt- is

the past week.

John Couch has returned from Prine-
ville where he was kept during court on
tbe Grand Jury.

V. Dayton and Bob Sturgeon made a
business trip to Desert Springs Satur-
day.

The threshing machine of Mr. Foster
is expected in this neighborhood the
last of this week.

Mrs. K. Nichols purchased three
fine cows of Mr. Russel, of Cloverdale,

George Couch has been doing some
vctrlnary work for J. P. Haley.

Messrs. Bart and Jay Nichols made a
business trip to Cloverdale Saturday.

The next regular meeting of the So-

cialist Local will be held at the School-hous- e

Sunday.

Bend Weather for October.

Following is the temperature rec-
ord for Bend for tbe month of Oc-
tober, as recorded by P.. L,, Kirk,

observer:
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Mean temperature 47.7,
Precipitation 1.1 inches.

Old Magazines Wanted.

There are many calls upon the
uenn horary or bundles or old
magazines. Often these come from
settler who live in remote places,
and who are glad to get such a
stock of reading material to help
uih in joneiy times, ine Library
asks you to bring your old maga-
zines to tle reading room; they ore
of little value to you and will be of
great service to others.

Card of Thanks.
Tbe Ladles' Aid Rtvlrtr l.ii.

Bend institution is entering, and it ""j0 fho.. kindly donated to
J...,, desirable that ,,'. Sicken pie dinner.

receives

seasons."

For Sale.
Milk cows, r well bred Jersey,

have been milking a short time.
Ranch 5 miles southeast of Sisters.

R. O, Andrews,
29-3- Cline Palls, Or.

CHAS. CARROLL VEDS
Bend Man Alarrlrs Miss Morris

Shanlko Last NWjck.

On Wednesday evenjuK, Octtv
her aoth, Charles Cnrioll und Miss
Kva Morris were united J 11 innrri
age by Judge Tims. V. Courtney,
at the Inter's office in Sliuuiko,
Mr. and Mrs. Dulttult Jonas wit-

nessed the ceremony, Mrs. Jonas
being mi mint ol the bride.

Miss Morris is n daughter of Mr.
and Mr. John Morris of llcnd
Mr Carroll is well known in Bend,
having owe time been proprietor
of the blacksmith shop now con-

ducted by Peter Lchrman, ami
since having held mimbct of
other positions. He was one ol
he lenders in the most successful

Fourth of July celebration here
this summer. It is understood
that Mr and Mrs. Carroll will
make their home in Bend.

Just try the Bulletin Job Printery
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MODEL 1010

Self-Loadi- ng Rifle
It Strikes

ABlowof2038ibs.
This new Winchester
shoots a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big-ga-

hunting fame. The
loading and firing of tills
rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger.' It
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TOGGERY

Merchant Tailoring
Specialty..

Wool
Shirts

Wool
Underw'r

RIOHT PRICES
RIQHT QUALITY

Leave your subscriptions for

All Magazines
at the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

BYRNE REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

REALTY
Of All Kinds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

We have a very extensive list of DESCHUTES
VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.

We bring the Property Owners and the Outside
' Diners together.

BYRNE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Hotallng Bldg., Wall St., Bend, Ore.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the best that the town affords.

Neat nnd Comfortable Rooms. w BitND, Okiigon

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond and Oregon Stt.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE.lMannger

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

You are cordially Invited to mhIcc TUB HOTIU, I)AMJ!S your
retting place while waiting over between train on your way to and
from I'orttand. New, thoroughly equipped, modern hotel; ateatn
heat, elevator; auitea and rootua with bathi. Pint cjai cafe. Kates
ranging from joe and fl upward.

IdeoJ Stopping Place Going to and from Central Oregon,

N. K. CLARKE, 'Manager.
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FULL CINE OP

Builders' Supplies
Doors, Sushis, Paints, (Jlnss, llullclcrs
Hardware, Hoofing. Everything you
need for your new House or new Store.

N. P. SMITH
Wall Street, Wnll Street
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The MerrillWilkinson Co.

HOMESTEAD LOCATIONS
IN THE COA1INQ WHEAT SECTION

OF CENTRAL OREGON.

Uvcry Locntlun (lunrnntccd. Automobile Service.

Oarage and Repair Shop
AUTOAIOBILE STORAGE

at lowest rates possible with Kood service.

VULCANIZING
the way you wish it done. Give til a trial,

STAR BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

Pastries, Rolls, etc.

MRS. NELLIE WRIGHT

t

Bend
Hardware
Co.
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Uoiml and llooiu $7.00 a
week. Single Menls 40c.
21 Meals for 80.00 Ticket.
We Serve Family Style.

Cole's Beaters

Save half your fuel bill
We will have, them this week

They Cost Less than Others
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Bend
Hardware

Co.
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